March 10, 2020

CALL MEETING TO ORDER
Flag Salute
Open Public Meetings Act Statement
Roll Call

Finance Office – Bill List
Community Center
Public Works
Police Department
Administrators Report

Motion 1st Public Portion For Resolutions And Ordinances Below
Motion To Approve Correspondence & Reports:
Motion To Approve Minutes February 25, 2020
Motion To Approve Food Handling License: Produce Plus
Motion To Approve Raffle License: Newfield Terrace Community Action

Resolutions:
R-60-20 Appointing Lieutenant Matthew Deceari As The Emergency Management Coordinator For The Township Of Franklin
R-61-20 Appointing Officers To Serve In The Emergency Management Office
R-62-20 Promoting Stephen Casamassima To The Rank Of Corporal
R-63-20 Reappointing Nathaniel Tabler As A Class II Special Officer For The Township Of Franklin Police Department
R-64-20 Reappointing Frank Paulson As A Class II Special Officer For The Township Of Franklin Police Department
R-65-20 Emergency Temporary Resolution N.J.S.A. 40a:4-20
R-66-20 Resolution Authorizing The Chief Financial Officer Of The Township Of Franklin To Transfer Certain Funds From And To Specific Accounts In The 2019 Budget Of The Township Of Franklin
R-67-20 Authorizing a Closed Executive Session –Personnel and Litigation

Ordinance: Public Hearing Will Be On April 14, 2020
O-4-20 Amending Chapter 143-6 Alcoholic Beverage Of The Franklin Township Code
0-5-20 Releasing, Extinguishing and Vacating the Rights of the Public in a Portion of Paper Streets

Motion 2nd Public Portion For Any Comments Or Questions

Township Committee And Mayor's Report

Closed Session

Adjourn